
ASKS $15,000 AS

BALM JOR HEART

Kilt Lucille Weit, Stenographer,
Sun Charles W. Shaffer for

' Breach of Promise.

SATS SEE LEARNED TO LOVE

MIm Lucille West, formerly a
stenographer (or the Lion Bonding
and Buret? company, has brought

(Bnlt for $15,000 heart balm igatnst
Charles W. Shaffer, eecretsry of the

Icompany, In district court.
Tl suit ws filed by Hmtn Brome.

ea bar attorneys. No nttorneys' lien on
th etperted Judgment hss yet been fllrd.
- Miss West sets forth the following
,tory In the petition filed by her lawyer:

Vwiplnyed tet.nrpher.
'" Was employed September 8, 19H, an

tenoa-raptie- for the I. Ion !!nellng and
I Surety company.
' Received attention of Mr. Fhsffer and
I in October, 1914, ahe allege. wg asked
,7 Mm to marry him.

Learned to love the defendant and to
jflao much faith In him.
' On January I. 191, ahe alleges, iccnm--
Inld the defendant to Cnun'll Bluffs
and was led Into Indiscre; on of con-

duct, on whlrh ahe baaea her rla'm for
t!6.0n0 damage.

I Mia Weet left the employ of the'l.lon
Slondl; and Surety company a week
iao. Ml allegoa that during tha time
( waa employed there ahe appeared
Ifci a nsmber of public plarea In the com-Spen- y

of Mr. Shaffer.

haffrr'a Ride of the Story.
. Pharte W. Shaffer, secretary of the
Tion Bonding; and. Surety onmpany,

a wilt for 15rt) heart balm,
Wwught by Mlaa Lucille Weet. pretty
latwnogYwpher, learned of her demand for
taamagae) at Klkhorn. whither ha had rone
He epastd the afternoon flahlng.

"I ean only ay that I deny the girl'
Sahara's and that her demand for money
fr eutraireoaa," he declared. "TDere la
(no baala whatever, for tt. The proceed-
ing I a surprise to me. At the proper
Itlme I will be able to charaoterla the
affair more fittingly."
i Mr. Shaffer la married and ha a
family; Hla wife haa frequently visited
Khe ofrVee of the Lion Bonding and
JBurety company , where Mlaa Weet waa
(employed, according-- to employee there.

a Weat allege that ah wa induced
love Mr. Shaffer by promisee of mar

riage.
Mlaa Weat haa bee nllvlng at the Her-N-r

hotel for several day. Prevlouely
n waa at the flan ford hotel. Recently
he haa also resided at XOO Cass street

Mid at (07 North Thirtieth street.
The young? woman haa told friends In

(fhnaha that ah haa lived In many cltlea
In the middle western and eastern seo-Hi-

of the country. Her home for-
merly waa In Memphis, Tenn. Mlaa Wast
kaeelared to aoquatntaneea that a reetlea
iaptrtt bad prevented her from living long
la one place. -

Fireworks Giving
; Thrills Each Night

at War of Nations
' "The War of the Nations," the fire-."wor- ks

melodrama, which to thrilling
Viightly at the new fair grounds. Is ths
snoet spectacular carnival of fire ever
produced by the Theerle-Pal- n company.
3ts engagement begani last Thursday and
will oontlnue for three nights more.

Ths War of Nations," which represents
(he tome of pyrotechnic art, la presented

m an open air stage, iU feet long. About
people take part In It It picture the

griege and capture oc a olty In Belgium
or northern Franca. The place is de-

fended by forts and trenches. The long
kolumns of the besieging army rush to
khe attack. Siege guns flash and thun-tie- r.

Machine guns sweep the hostile
tank with stream of fire and death.
Armored automobile train their rifles
kipon U enemy. Bursting shells fill tha
Jr. Aeroplane and dirigibles, manned

for Uvtng operators, crowd the sky. The
town 1 swept by flame. The gothlo ca-
thedral rails. Publlo edifices and home
crumble dowa In one wast ruin. Soon the
prosperous city Is In ashes.

In an interlude before the battle, a
oeen nign-ias- s vaudeville acts are

staged. Afterward, two tableaux are
resented. One represents the "Horrors

War," the other "The Blessings of

ra'1 The performances doe with
SUM display of fireworks. In this

Hassling exhibition liquid bombs are
Shown for the first time In this city and
fey what seems the maglo of pyroteoh- -

tca. a gorgeous rainbow la hung- - across
the heavena. '

Tonight Is "Peace" night, with special
flreworka Including an Immense Ameri
can fUf In fire.

Chauffeur is Badly
Burned Trying to

' Savo Autos from Fire
While trying to rescue two automnhiles

from a burning barn In the rear of ino
pnith Eleventh street. Joa Costenlno, taxi
chauffeur, whose stand Is at the Union
station, waa terribly burned about tho
handa and face early yesterday morn-Jns- ;.

Prank Procoplo, owner t the barn,
waa allghtly burned about the hands.
J'olte Burgeoa Zlmmerer sent Costenlno
to BC Joseph' hospital. Hi condition Is
retarded as serious.

The fire was discovered by Costenlno,
Who lives with the Procoptos. II sounded
the alarm and rushed outside, half clad,
to rescue the machines. He succeeded In
setting his own car out of tha barn, but
fa doing so his clothing caught fire and
he collapsed. Ths barn was entirely

as were two other autos. Th
ear war owned. It was aald. by Joe

eato. Fifteenth and Chicago street, a
saloonkeeper. and Peter Mascuro,
Xlsventh and Pacific streets.

The property was only half covered by
Insurance. Chief Salter rould not local
the cause of the blase.

KRUQ PARK POPULAR AS
THE WEATHER WARMS UP

. Kru park to attracttnf much attention.
Ob ef thm many attraction that has
sTalnsd oonsltlerubty In popularity to th
jCDlo frov roverrd ith gra and many
J"ey abaJa tram. It offers opportunity
'ta talc aa outdoor lunch and froLa uiuW
tl trees without th usual dlawmforu

Tta ildlns derli as cootlnu to
eltraet litres erowda. wbUa dsni-l- n and
Suiiar BkalUis har proven tb popular
attiartaJUunect of tfc summer.

Heat rwtm quick wtta a Baa Want Ad.

Realistic Wreck of Two Giant Engines to Be'Staged in Omaha
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That two trains moving in opposite dl- - at the auto speedway in Omaha on Iahor

rertlona cannot (mas earh other on the Day, September S.

same track. Is to be publicly demonstrated Ever since the first railroad was bull'

Special Sale Samples

Art Goods
Hearts, Outer Pi ere, Blips,

(Stamped Towels, laundry Rag,
. Kofa IMllows, Etc, Rtc.

Sample lines of Marshall Field
AT !IAIK AM) LF.HS.

Actual 26c to 76c values at
10. lOt. 2t nd 30t

NKW KMHKOIDKKIEB MONDAY
AIKUT HALF WORTH

Sheer Embroidered Organdies, 45
Inches wide, to $2.60 yard val-
ues, yard 08d

18-in- Sheer Organdie Embroid-
ery, regular 50o yard values, at,
y4 39

to 12-In- Underskirt
Flouncing, well worth 45c yard,
at S5t

Beautiful Baby Flounclngs, 27
Inches wide, regular 60c values,
rrd 39

18-in- Corset Covtr Embroid-
eries and Skirt Flouncing, 60c
values, yard 25c

18-ln- ch Skirt Flouncing, fine as-
sortment, 85c values, at, per
yrd ' 15f
The Choicest IWgalns in Hand-

kerchiefs and Leather Goods Ever
Been la Omaha.

Beo Special Display Monday.
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Specials
Department

Gas Irous, $3.60 values,
S2.50

Kettles,
$1.4$ at . .

Tin Fruit Cans, doien, 2c
Enameled Pans, 14- -

quart Monday UAc

Potts' Nickeled Sad 6- -
plere set, 6Ue

Potts' Sad 5o
American l.Jy Cedar Oil Mops,

1 quart Cedar $1.60
value

Shaker Flcur Sieves at 19c
ftolllnf Pins, large ! lBo
Wilson Bread 15c

Bowls large slse .
Machines

for

TJF.H:

operated United Statee
arisen,

numerous attempts been

Unusually Broad Assortment for Selection Counted With Invariablv Onnlifv
ingly Pricings Making Augusta Very Busy Month this Store, Thank You! DonftMiss Monday's Savings

Beautiful New Fall Silks Monday About Half
Sample Pieces and Surplus of Well Known Paterson MilL All
Over 5.000 Yards of Plain and Novelty Silks Including 40-in- ch

Silk Poplins, All Silk Crepe de Chines, plain and
Printed; 36-inc- h Chiffon Taffetiw, Novelty Stripe Messalines,
Printed Wash Taffetas, Stripe Mescalines, Satin Barred
Plaid Taffetas Hantim Stripe Silks; $1.25 to QQ

values; goods, per yard .OOC
Dress Satin Eich,

on Sale of the season,

Semi-Mad-e Dress Skirts, $3.5044.75
Daylight Dress Goods Section,

ALMOST COMPLETELY FINISHED
Just Have Sew Up One Seam.)

handsome wool materials, Fall models, made
by tailorB in 26 to 34 waist 38 42 length,

and the Price for the Practically Garment Not More
Than the Worth of Materials.

Buffets Sale, $18.00
Plank quartered fumed or golden,
levelled mirrors, or straight line.

DINING CHAIRS ONLY $2.00.

Quarter sawed oak, bather seats,
fumed oak, heavy backs.

DINING TABLES ONLY $9.50.
45-iuc- h fumed or golden

LIBRARY TABLES ONLY $9.50.

Fumed or oak, 45-inc- h square or
straight pattern.

LAYER FELT MATTRESS, $5.60.

box, genuine layer art tick,
weight.

GOLD LEAF PATTERN BEDS, $5.50.
Heavy two-ine- h pots, heavy qual-i- y.

have cheiir beds, from $il,50

Going to Want New Rugs?
You'll well present

stocks before, recent ad-

vances maintaining the
prices.

Some Interesting Monday Specials:
$30.00 Seamless Wilton Rugs line
patterns, '.$21.00
$30.00 Axminster Rugs size,
heavy quality, pretty jwttcrns $22.98
$18.00 Tapestry Brussels re qual-
ity, seamless, size, on sale. .$13.50
85c Quality Surface Linoleums wide,

qua'ity, yd G9
Water Window Shades, long

August Sale
Hardware

Ooaabar
guaranteed

Aluminum Preserving
value

Gray

Irons.
Monday

Handles.

91X9

Toasters
Chopping
Pan-Americ- Washing

TIIK OMAHA .SUNDAY AUGUST
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made to demonstrate the feasibility of
the proposition that two trains moving
In opposite directions can pass on the

colorings, assortment.

including Messalines,
Taffetas, Jacquard
Satins, Changeable Messalines, Novelty

Cluneys,
40C atld

gg

Attractive Wool Goods Specials
Beautiful Medium color-ing- s,

received; popular separate

Handsome Mixtures
received,

$1.48 $1.98
Including Pop-

lins, Serges, Taffetas, Diagonals, Mixtures, Plaids,
Special

Women Who Admire Distinctiveness in Dress
Will find this week's splendid display

Expressive New Modes Fall and Winter Apparel
greatly deciding

approve season's authentio styles.

New Suits, New Coats, New Dresses
received Buyer Monday

exceptionally interesting beauty unquestionable
superiority

Striking Features Revealed CoatsA delightfully
$19.50, assortment $12.50,

(Jliarming Extraordinarily attractive design ex-

cellence finish, undeniably
$10.00, $12.75, $10.50, $25.00, $35.00 $15.00

Let Up Wonderful Bargain' Giving
All Classes Women's Summer Apparel

Hundreds Pretty Dresses
4S12.50, $20.00, beautiful designs,

chines, taffetas pongees,
season's styles, $705

almost endless
Yardjj Fancy

Chiffon.
Colored

Figured
Shower Proof,

OOC
lustrous finish; pieces

fabrics skirts,
$1.48
popular

brown,

Fabrics French

48,

unusual

Array Dresses beauty
prices moderate

No the

Women's Summer Dresses
$12.50; assort-

ment dainty, designs, popular
colorings', special

.............$1.00 $1.95
Children's Dresses 6tyles, $1.15
Women's Kimonos $5.00

interesting display styles Misses' Children's Dresses Monday
...$3.05, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00

HA YDEN'S FOR GROCERIES
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track, every attempt, or
Involuntary, has In disaster.

All exhibitions witnessed
lnslirnlfl-can- ce

on lAbor Lay when the two elKhty-to- n

their swirling
steam a strident song, come to

in one climax
of vapor surrounded by
bandVt of burnished etel. This

which will be the
to the big afternoon's proirram. which
f at t o'clock, should dwarf any other

at entertainment on great
labor holiday, and those the
mighty monsters of the rail tearing

other like whirlwinds of
Irresistible rower, never

moment.
In the rapidly approaching spectacle

factor Is eliminated; there will be
110 sud Ion shock to men women

eternity, but the the ex-
press the roaring the

under
pentwnp power will all b there.
thrill VlU be In evidence, but the element
of danger be absent.

has the pleasure
permitted to an awful

as a head-o- n railroad wreck-Colone- l

J. 8. Connolly, bj
engineer and surveyor. Is the origin-

ator of the head-o- n and will per-
sonally the construction of the

at the speedway.
track be across the cen-
ter of the paddock, directly north of the

trak. In front of the grandstand.
eighty-poun- d steel be on as
fine a roadbed as It is possible to
so the engines, which attain a great
speed, have a smooth mak-
ing the big bump realistic in every par-
ticular.

Never has a
In Nebraska, never

before In the of things theatrical
have monsters been
crashing to total destruction. Thegreat be on the
track at a distance sufficient to per

Low is

$2.00

$1.60
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Soap

Ladies' Cloves,
Quality

Plain with
white

black two-butt-on

Chamoisette
$1

White black
also sites.

Ladies'
all with

lisle tops. at
6Ue Fibre Kilk Hum, in all col-
ors, at,

oOc fibre Kilk all col-
ors, at, 21)c

and Mer
cerUed Socks,
at. Dair

mit great momentum whn they crash
together In front of the grandstand.

ar being formulated which will
a full afternoon's program of

events and excursions on all railroads to
carry the great crowds within a of
U mile) of Omaha, who will take advant-
age of this once In a lifetime opportunity
of witnessing a railroad

TODAY'S BEAUTY

SUGGESTIONS

FaCO powder almnlv rnvrs nn an
unattractive complexion leave
no latins benefits. Those who
have tried a simple spurmax face
lotion find It much better, as It
removes tV'n discoloration,
as freeze - ! tan. and makes the
skin snvviMi, white velvety.

lotion made by dissolving
four ounces of spurmax in one-ha- lf

pint water, then adding
two teaspoonfuls (tlycerln. This
complexion does not rub
off show like powder, and (fives
a more appearance. It re-
moves shlnlness and sallow-nes- s,

giving the skin a per-
manent healthy, jjouthful appear-
ance.

An especially fine shampoo for
this weather can be had at triflingexpense by dissolving a teaspoon-fu- l

of canthrox In a cup of hot
Pour slowly on scalp andmassage briskly. This creates a

soothing, cooling that dis-
solves and all dandruff,
excess oil and dirt. Rinsing leaves
the scalp spotlessly clean, soft andpliant, while the hair takes on aglossy of natural color, also
a which makes It seem verv
much heavier It Is. After a

BhamDOO nrrnnrlmr tk hoi.- - tut? lickii inn Aavertisement.

August
Lace Sales

Monday We'll Begin a Great
Special Sale of

LACEtt
Suitable for Dresses, Waists,
House Gowns, Children's Dresses,
Handkerchiefs, Scarfs and Table
Covers.

Laces, Quaker
Point de Taris and Nottingham
Laces, FYench and German Laces,

and th Famous B. & B. Laces.
VaL Lacea, yard. 2. 3. 5Torchon Lacea,

yard .. ..2. 3He. 5dQuaker and Zlon City Laces,
Xr4. 2. 3H. 5. 7H

15c
de Parts and Nottingham,

rrd. 2. 3c, 5c. 7c.19c
Cluny, yard 5r, 7H. 15

10c
Plat Vala.. yard, 3HC Krand 7HcB7 Le8' 6c, 74 c. 10c.SOc nd 30cAllover Laces for waists, big as-

sortment of patterns, yard. 30cWash Flounclngs, peryd 2fc and 40cNEW WASH CHIFFONS
A splendid line on sale Monday

pedal, yard 65 C

Domestic Room Sales
Monday's Sale On Sheetings, Muslins,

Bedding Needs and Wash. Goods; offer
in New, Dependable, Moder-

ately Priced Home Needs.
Fine Cambric, Bleached and Brown MusUns, all

new arrivals, yard 5rComfort Covering;, silk finished, fast color, variety
of styles, yard 0'rCotton Batts, large b. rolls, 6x7 feet when
opened, pure cotton, roll

Bleached Sheeting-- , a yards wide, hard-eervt- ce

cotton, yard 2'2
Linen Toweling, unbleached, 17-lnc- h, made for

service, yard 7$c
Flannel, pure sanitary bleach, extra

heavy, 12V4o 8'cCotton Blankets, single bed size, grays only,
200 pairs in this sale, pair 402

Blankets, sire 7084, this full size 2 -- lb.
blanket in gray, tan or pink, checks and
plaids, for, pair 81.00Gray Blankets, wool napped, 72x82 size, this
4V-l- b. blanket for, 81.0:3Wash Goods Clearing sale thousands of yards of
summer fabrics, sold originally at 10c, up to
26c; this entire lot now on sale at, per
yrd 7 He and 5f

WHY PAY MORE FOR DRUGS
AND TOILET ARTICLES

25c Bottle Lambert's LiBterlne 10c
2 docen Asperln Tablets 25c
$1.00 Bottle 69c
60c Jar Mentholatum 20c
SOc Bottle Caldwell'i Byrup Pepsin 35c
10c Can Shinola Shoe Polish
75c Bottle Wadsworth's TraiUng Arbutus Toilet

Water 40c
25c Tooth Brushes 10c75c Set Military Hair Brushes 25c$1.00 Bottle Lydia E. Plnkham's Compound. .C9cFive Crepe Toilet Paper 25cFour 10c Bars Peroxide or Soap 25C
lOo Bars Jap Rose br Palmollve Gc
50o Box lUdam Isebell'a Face Powder 20c60o Jar Stlllman's or Berry's Cream. 35c
$1.00 Ideal Hair Brushes J8
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle , QSc

Silk 29c
The SOe

colors black
white stitching, with

stitching,
lengths.
Ladles' Gloves,

length, values, 40c
with stitching,

plain white; all

Silk Hose
Best makes silk or silk

$1.50 qualty 08c
air 29c

Chlldrea's SAc Quality Hone,
Hose, in

pair
Children's Fancy Silk

20c quality,
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Sal Hepatlca

qc

10c
Castile

Freckle

the

Curtains & Draperies
An unusually excellent stock

for select!op assortment broad
enough to Insure satisfactory se-

lection.
' SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.

Beautiful Imported Lace Curtains,
entire stock, regular values te $25
pair, at HALF P1UCE.
Hemstitched Scrim Curtains, with
linen lace edge, $i60 pair values,
Pr 81.98
'Me Hemstitcbed MarquisetteA, 3 a
Inches wide, in ecru or beige, at.
yard 15c
Hiinfubt Irapery Materials, 50 iu.
wide, to $1.75 yard values, at
yar 85c and 81.25
15c Sllkolines, all colors. .124 c
50e Bungalow Nets, 40 In. wide.I

i on sale Monday, yard 35c
, MW


